
-SOUTH

CHA-CHA-CHA . . . South High's Jerry Schippcr tugs with unidentified Lennox player 
for posession of ball, 'as camera catches Spartan doing cha-cha-cha step and almost 
sticking foot In mouth of teammate Leonard Wood. Mike Andrews (30) watches action. 
South scored 61-43 win, and meets rival Torrance tomorrow night at 8 p.m.

(Herald photo)

Saxon 'Quartet' Silent 
During Inglewood Tilt

Three first string players  
not to mention coach Bill Wood
 were forced to "sit out" 
North High's Bay League ven 
ture against Inglewood yester 
day, and the picture doesn't 
look too bright for tomorrow 
night's home tilt against Haw 
thorne either.

Saxons' Sam Edwards (mus 
cle bruise), Jack Golphenee 
(flu), Bob Mance (ineligible)
 nd Coach Wood (flu) were

among the "missing persons."
* * *

GOLPHENEE, a guard and 
two-year lettcrman, may be in 
good enough shape to play to 
morrow, but Edwards is out for 
at least a week, according to 
JV coach Skip Enger, who took 
over the temporary varsity rein 
in Wood's absence.

Mance is ineligible due to 
grades for the week.

Edwards, a junior transfer

Kentucky Derby 'Big Four' Set 
To Run Saturday at Santa Anita

Top contenders for the esti 
mated $170,000 Santa Anita 
Maturity (Jan. 30) are among 
the nominees for this Satur 
day's San Fernando Stakes. 
Importance of the event, ex 
clusively for four-year-olds, is 
shown by the added money be 
ing doubled to $50,000 and the 
distance lengthened to IVs
miles this season.

* * *
THE BIG FOUR of the Ken 

tucky Derby   winner, Tomy 
Lee; 1958 juvenile champion, 
First Landing; Lawrence Real 
ization winner, Middle Brother; 
and Hollywood Derby winner, 
Bagdad, are also pointing to

run in the 114 miles at The 
Maturity.

Saturday promises to be a 
bang-up race with additional 
competition to come from 
American Comet. Demobilize, 
Finnigan, Mr. Eiffel and the 
outstanding South American 
challenger, Mamboreta.

FILLIES AND MARES, com 
ing up to the $50,00-added 
Santa Margarita Handicap on 
Feb. 6, get into action on Tues 
day in the $20,00 Santa Monica 
Handicap and Derby prospects 
shows their wares on Thursday 
in the $20,000 San Miguel 
Stakes.

student via Mira Costa and 
Palmdale and top flight scorer 
for the Saxons, banged his leg 
in a Monday practice session 
and "it's puffed up like a bal 
loon," according to Enger. Sam 
has spent much of this week 
in the whirlpool. 

* *
ENGER INDICATED that for 

wards Rick Jacobs and Tom 
Clements, sophomore center 
Sparky Davidson, and guards 
Ron Combs and freshman Car- 
ey Hubert would'start tomor 
row's game.

North had its first Bay Lea 
gue victory meal last week   
as Morningside unobligingly 
picked up the tab, 50-49, after 
Combs, a senior, sank two foul 
shots with 11 seconds to play.

North was 1-1 going into 
yesterday's fray against Ingle 
wood (1-1). Hawthorne, tomor 
row night's opposition, had an 
0-2 record as it went against 
Mira Costa.

Game time is 8:15, following 
the junior varsity preliminary

Probable line-ups:
North
Jacobs
Clements
Davidson
Hubert
Combs

Pos.
F 

F 
C 
G 
G

Hawthorne
Hoel 
Lent

Keierleber 
Russo 
Tharp

1960 SINGER

SINGER 
GAZELLE
4 DOOR SEDAN

Whittlesey Motors takes great pleasure in announcing its ap 
pointment as a factory-franchised dealer for the Singer Gazelle, 
the elegant economy car built in Coventry, England, by Rootes 
Motors.

Swift and graceful, the Gazelle is an outstanding value for the 
economy-car buyer. It combines low initial cost with all the lux 
ury, spirited performance and gasoline economy you've been 
looking for in the imported field.

Make a date to see and drive the Singer Gazelle, as well as the 
other fine Rootes cars, at Whittlesey Motors soon.

WHITTLESEY MOTORS
1212 SOUTH PACIFIC COAST HWY. RIDONDO BEACH   PHONE FR. 5-3810

HILLMAN* SINGER   SUNBEAM   NUMBER   ROOTES PRODUCTS

Torrance Favored by 10 
As Cagers Spice Rivalry 
Wilh 'City Title' Bid

Hy Kill Schipper 
Herald Sports Kililor

Seeing Bill Reinert, Joe Austin, and Bob Weister on the floor al the same time is 
in itself worth the price of admission, then throw in the second act of the Torrance-Soulh 
High mtra-city "Civil War" and you have an attraction that can't be passed up and the 
rival clubs are scheduled for an 8 p.m. showdown tomorrow night.

Besides settling basketball supremacy, the winner will emerge as an uncrowned but undisputed "city basketball   .  .----.  -  .-_..__.._.__  ° ._.._._-. _._.._..____..._._
champion," and a full house JOK AUSTIN, Soulh High's lost by a wide margin to Mira 
crowd is expected to see the all-around handy man, looms as Costa, and trimmed Redondo. 
l~'l f,ag 'le _contcst at lhe the Spartans' big gun and has Torrance was dumped by Re-

domio and beat Mira CostaTorrance High gym.

TOKRANCE IS TARBKI) as bracket.
n 8-10 point choice, even Joe and Weister are juniors,

though the Tartars are winless two of six who will start the

a three-year varsity average 
well up in the double figure

(0-3) in the league, and South I game.
While anything is liable tois 1-1. Torrance was also

slight favorite for the football happen, and probably will, 
collision, but fell 27-14. South's coach, Jim ' Hanny, 

Tuesday, the Tartars were points out that the outcome "de- 
thumped for their fourth pends on who's hitting the 
straighl loss by Beverly Hills, bucket, and I just hope that
65-54, while South was taming Reinert. and Weister aren't '. s esPecially on ed8e after los-
the league's weak-sister Len- hilling" "'8 tnree straight league out-
nox. 61-43   , , ir'gs - Coach Will Boergcr's clannox, 61-43.

BUT WHILE South 
point to an 

Torrance people shrug it off 
and say, "We're due."

Going for the Tartars is their
UnCOntr°llc(

Weister is the leading scorer 
in the city, and the Pioneer 
League with a 21.3 league aver 
age.

TORRANCE HAS had

ings. Coach Will Boerg 
realizes it must "come back 

more and take nine in a row if it is(1 -B)and thu a.. mtle to have anything to do wilh.., °™
,,3 can 

thrown out lhe window.
South held its practice ses

fTg sions in the Tartar pavilion for

COMPARATIVE scores are 
of no value either, for South

BOB WEISTER . . . Leading scorer in the city, Torrance's 
Bob Weister is shown driving past Beverly Hills' Dave 
Mohs on way toward bucket. Weister will be in the line 
up for Tartars tomorrow night. Torrance lost Tuesday, 
65-54 to Beverly. (Herald photo by Bob Wilton).

Metro Scoring
The following are the top 

scorers in the Metropolitan 
Conference.
Playe nd Colleye

Ka.HI LA
KllHt 1,A 

ll-l. I,.,NK lli-m-h 
, H.-mta Munich

City's Top 
10 Scorers

Bob Weister, Torrance for 
ward, continues to lead the 
city's high school basketball 
scorers after a week and a half 
of league activity.

Weister, a (i It. junior, has 
racked up 04 points in tluve 
Pioneer League game's for u 
21..'I average.

Sam Edwards of North is 
second in average, and Tor- 
ranee's Bill Reinert is third.

Torrauce has three cagers in 
the top ten city scorers for 
averages, North four, and 
South High throe.

Averages and points are:

FARTHER WITH SIGNAL 
GASOLINE AT

PAUL'S SIGNAL 
SERVICE

1101 W. CAIION, 10IIANCI
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HOUIti b A.M. fO * P.M.

badly.
Tomorrow's affair could be 

said to determine an uncrown 
ed "city champion" in that 
Torrance holds a previous 82- 

win over North High in a 
tournament game.

BESIDES BEING a long 
iwaited "big game," Torrance 
,s especially on edge after los

post-season 
On the other hand, South 

was tabbed for sixth spot in a 
seven team league.

TORRANCE IS AT full 
strength, while South has lost 
jne s V'ler, senior guard John 
MewbuVn, for lhe season lasl 
week when he re-injured a 
knee cartilege.

Going back to the football 
rivalry, Torrance has one grid- 
ler-turncd-cagcr Howard Tay 
lor, while South has five  
starters Austin, Mike Andrews, 
and Cliff Roy, plus Cliff Davis 
.uicl Bob Wehrhan.

El Garni no 
Tiffs ELA 
Tomorrow

El Camino takes on tough 
East L.A. tomorrow night in 
the Camino gym in what should 
mark the Warriors' "up" or 
"down" point in the 1960 Met 
ropolitan Conference race.

Game time is 8 p.m.
T h e fast-breaking George 

Stanich coached Warriors are 
1-1 in the sandings after bow 
ing to defending conference 
champion Long Beach City Col 
lege Tuesday, 61-51, at home, 
to mark the school's ninth suc 
cessive basketball loss to the 
Vikings.

EAST LA is 2-1 after swamp 
ing Santa Monica, 100-76, Tues 
day in the only other confer 
ence action. East L.A. also has 
an earlier 90-66 decision over 
Valley.

Against Long Beach, unbeal- 
en in three conference slarts, 
the Warriors rfln into too much 
Lyn Hodge, Bob Thomas, and 
Aron Oarmichael as El Camino 
aces, Harry Dinnel and .lack 
liunyon, couldn't pull the team 
out of a six point halftime 
hole.

HODGK, LBCC's immovable 
center, hit for 22 points and 
helped tho Vikings dominate 
tin; backboards   although Ca- 
mino's Dinnel pulled IU off the 
boards.

Long Beach ran away wilh 
the game with about five min 
utes to play in the first half, 
pulling from a tie to its nix 
joint intermission edge, then 
 mining up a 10-12 point spread 
shortly into HID pucomt half.

The Vikings were tough un 
der the basket, tipping in seven 
of their 11 first half field 
.oals. 

Long Beach f(il)
('arinichacl, f

f 
Hmlgc, c ........
Thomas, g .......
Milhorn, g ....
llerbertson, g

IK u-ft pts.
2  ! :! 7
1 0-0 2

JOE AUSTIN . . . South's brilliant Joe Austin will pro 
vide Spartans with scoring punch for Friday's cage rivll- 
ry with Torrance. Here, Austin drives past Lennox man 

._tor » lay!" shot. ________ (Herald photo)

'Civil War' Line-ups
Torrance South

No. Yr. Ht. Player Pos. Player lit. Yr. No.
25 Jr. 6'2" Bill Roberts F Jerry Schipper 6'1" Sr. 31
14 Jr. 6' Bob Weister F Cliff Roy 61" Sr. 34
34 Sr. 6'3" Lynn Keller C Mike Andrews 6' Jr. 30
24 Sr. 5'10" H. Taylor G Jim Mannix 5'8" Jr. 20
13 Jr. 6'2" Bill Reinert G Joe Austin 6'2" Jr. 35

Tuesday's Boxscores

Hoy, I 
Wi-lirhaii. g 
Austin, g 
Totals 
LENNOX 
Hunter, f 
AdaniH ,f 
Ilyilukp. g 
Pndtlock, o 
Crow, g 
I'Vmriti!. g 
Wili'.v, g 
Totals

Score by qu 
Soulh 
I,cnnux

8 6-3 19
22 16-6 61

ffl a-ft pts

TORRANCE (64)
W.'lHtur f,
OJiird, t
B. Huberts f,
R. Huberts f.
Kellor, «
ClmlllH, t
Williams, g
Taylor. g
Ufilnwt, 6
Totals
BEVERLY HILLS (65)
Mohs. f
Kiiiiffman. f
WrlRht, S
Elnsiflii, p
Li'onurd, g
Ncimun, g
Totals

BAY LEAGUE
Itiuvlhonio ul North Toi rancp
llltllcjWIXKl lit ItHlollllo
Mini Coala al MornliiuMlili- 
Hlintu Muni  ul 1,,-imiiKi-r

CAMINO REAL. LEAGUE 
Mary Him- vs. HI lirnmiils. 
Ali-iiinny al St. Monicas

CATHOLIC LEAGUE 
HI. Alllliony nl I'lns X 
Nutiv Diinii- al I.oyola. 
Ml. Cimnrl at CiiOn-ilml

PIONEER LEAGUE 
I-iMiiiose ut Jl.'V.rly Hills 
Hoiith T.irrani.,. «l Torrum-a 
(.'ulviii- C'liv lit Avlnllim

PREP LEAGUE 
Pumiili-iiii Anicli'iny ut Vulll-y

ChriHlinn
llivlln,.|, a( Plmilwidi 
Illui-k KI.XI- ul li'lhitrlilKO

METROPOLITAN CONFf IENCE 
Vlillcy ut llurlior 
Ka.HI I.A ut Kl Ciiiiilmi 
Hiiln-r.-:fli.|il ut Hantii Miuili-u 
Han llkKo ut IXIIIK Hi-acli

BOYS' BASKETBALL 
LEAGUES OPEN AT 
TORRANCE, NORTH

Play will begin Saturday 
in a basketball league for 
boys sponsored by the Tor 
rance Recreation Dept.

Games will be played from 
10 a.m. until 2 p.m. each 
Saturday on the courts at 
the North High and Torrance 
High gyms.

Youngsters interested in 
participating in the program 
may register Saturday.

About 150 boys enrolled at 
a registration session con 
ducted last week.

The program is open to 
boys between 1) and 14 years 
of age. The only requirement 
is that participants must 
wear lenuis shoes.

City Basketball Boxscores

7-ti 
II 

 1 .'! 
0-0

Totals-24 16-13 61
El Camino (51) Ig u ft pts.
Cattivera, f ............ ^00 4
Krc, f .............. 2 V-l H
Dimiel, c ............... B !>:t I..
Itiinyon, g .. ......... . f> (Mi Hi
lioytl, j-. .'I 00  >
Kocali. i', I 00 2

Tula!-, '.'-I :>0 i:t :>l 
IIAI.MIMK SCOItK Lung 

Beach 211 I',I Cuiiuuo 22.

Torrance High School and 
Perry Junior High School re 
mained undefeated in the Tor- 
ranee Area Faculty League, 
wining Iheir second basketball 
ames Monday night in North 

High gymnasium. Perry <le- 
! foaled Hawthorne High for a 
I l-l record, while Hie lealnre 
C.anie was Soulh Torranec vs. 
ToiTiiiiec High, with Torrance 
winning out in the last 5 sec 
onds DM a free throw and field 
goal by John Oflr, 'M-'l.'l. Pier 
Avenue School h,r, replaced 
North High in the hcliuilule 
and defeated PV Kahlo Real 
tors by a whopping 02 41 score.

I \( I LTV LEAGUE 
I'rnv (51) Hawthorne (.'IK) 
.lone;, i Hi) ! ' Claik (7i
Schlo.SMIiail'll) I'' SriiHin I 11 
Shue 10) ( 
ISiilnian I Hi) (1
J.IIM", 111) (I

Stole by <|liallci>, 
llimlliuiiu: 'i U 12 8--31

1't-rry 12 17 1C, Hi r,l 
Scoring subs: IVrry I'Yee/.o 

(2); Hawthorne  Muirheail ill, 
Sevier I,')).
1'ler Avc. («2) Kahlo 14U 
Hryanl I'^lii K Armitage 110) 
liiirkcl i20i K Coulter i5l 
Kiiii-aiiniini:i7i C Cole 110)
Mariin i:n <; r, ill .1'»
Itrailen nil (i Watson C!)

Scon; by quarter.', 
1'k'i- Avc.' :!l \:> :'.) :)1 1)2 
Kahlo V I'.! 10 12--41

Kcservr, Kahl.i llowen (2). 
Tornincc ill) South Hi Milk 
Huwohl (0) ! ' t'oiman m> 
Htllse (0) C Jan Dreuu 11 ') 
()gl(! (Ill) C l.'mlcMMiod i.l) 
Sutherland nil li llaimry r.'l 
Cliristiaiiscmlli (I Mellvam 10)

',. me I,', i|ii.,iler.-, 
Km.II , HIM   . IU II II I'.' 4-1 
I',nly lluii .r I) t) 12 14  !,!

UeserM's Torrance: Uocrgcr
Mil; South: K WilSOIl (18), All- 
His (2).


